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VISIT to Galveston at the time of

S the flood disaster and a two days
voyage on the Mediterranean

kiltie are two remarkable trips The
Evening World Is giving the treat
fenny of newspaper merchant tfta-
IseeY
l11toweanauph a thing bi possibleI remember we have a Coney Island

y pojIlbe-
CTenthoucand

our midst and there nil thnu are

tickets for two of the
geatCt 3 t Coney hnvo been

secured by Tine Evening World and-
ttieetickets will lie distributed among
tIe faithful army of newspaper mer-

chants
1

who make It possible for the

public to rmvn the great daily pipers
at their commnnd

Hut n visit to Galveston at the time
of the flood and n trip on the Mediter-
ranean

¬

7 Why of cnureel
t

Who Is there In nil tin civlllwtl world
who has not heard of that terrible tile

after tho GnlvcflUm Mood when the
fearful hurricane rushing from the West

Indies tearing up the sea eendlnr the
tidal wavo Into a fury brought death
and destruction to a peaceful city

One of the most magnificent produc ¬

tions of which Cone leland can boast
Is the elaborate new attraction just
completed by McKano and Potter the
Galveston Flood lij on artistic white
building of ornamental deign with
handsomely decorntcd foyer the great
mechanical production In given In an
auditorium accommodating 2000 people

The production Js the biggest Of Its
kind aid fifty employees are used In
running It twenty stage hunda alone
being employed

The Hinge Itself linn a front of CO

feet and In 45 feet In depth
When the curtain rlscH It Is on a

nlctimi or Onlv ton Tex OiUvestnn

bung peaceful In Its feeling of security
Rcpt 7 Tin mlnnliiru city le per
feet In ilmnil The scone of course
BlimvH the romlJiiiTjM district on the

I bay with tin tvhnrvN from which tire
being iKiiltil cotton rod other material
Into the vfTceli

In tho foreground Is tho water of the
bay while lit the left Is the Gulf of
Mexico OalviBtoii being practically an
island In fact It Is more like Rock
away beach from Ilammelii to the
Point except tho city Is about two
miles across The two lighthouses at
Point Fort nirroundwl by trees and
Point liollver stand sentinels

Tits city itself snows u picture of pros
perky TJinblj green elevator Is on the
lift On the right Is another Smoke
comes train the stacks of tho factory
while along the wlmrvcs run the freight
truing with their load of cotton

Thin little dctnlin of the wutirs frimt-
nru pcrrcllhr KintnvayB the wharves
the lntnpi nHt < ulonu tho wluirven tha
limits rvorythliiK In migfccittlvc of the
Texas city Stretching back from the
bus Is tho city Itself and looking up
Trcmont street anti the other thoroUgh
fares the nersjxctlve Is wonderful AI
tnoliijh olllclil warning of a storm was
clvon on Sept 7 Oalvniton on that day
was unconnclous of Its horrible fate

Tho wonderful mechanical reproduc-
tion

¬

hut one forgets It Is a mechanical
riovlce slmws the town In all Its at-
mosphere of a peaceful busy city

On the hay wills by the bIll cxcnrolon
boat the City of Qnlveston tilled with
rrcrryniakerii a steamer passes and
launches tins and sailboats Intermingle
with tho sloops and boat unloudlng at
the docks Tho express crosses the
brldfro connecting Oalveston with the
mainland Tho city with Its packing-
houses Us warehouses Its elevators Its
water front loUglnKhouses and saloons
Is full of life Then the wonderful elec-
trical

¬

effect which make the Galveston
Flood famous begin to play

Sunset cornea The sky plnkens Then
the city U shrouded In dusk Lights
begin to twinkle In the buildIng TIle
waterfront where work got on all
night Is soon Illuminated with IU long-

shoremen resorts Then the row of
lights along the wharves are lighted
making a bit of realism ao artistic al-
to cause a suppressed gasp of admira-
tion

¬

to stir the audience
nut the beauty of the scene Is not

yet descrllxil The full moon at first
hidden behind the steeple of a church

SKtASr N1O NNSKSKHO H
rises and Spreads its soft moonlight
over the mist Thu hrlghtest tan
which are not dimmed by the moon-

light twinkle above tho unsuspecting-
city

On the left the llehthoiisiH send forth
their protecting rays

Then a vessel stentns by with Its
lights aglow Now cones the excursion
bunt Lack the lights shining while

feat the I k comes tin e tun ul + ro

lug The Itcuralon hunt passes others
corns nod BO Over on the wharves
Is heard the Ringing of the Southern
iliirliy iiifiiti far distant In r
conies the sound of Nearer My God
to Thee

The night progresses One by one
the lights BO out except a few along
tie waterfront

A tune breaks out In thin distant part
of the city and cries am heard us It
Is extlnKtilshfd The moonlight glistens
on tho waters of the bay end nil U

well
In the beautiful effect of the moon-

light
¬

plnylng on the bay one of the
most artistic effects In the production
Is brought out

In fact throughout the whole pro-

duction

¬

the electrical effects nro won ¬

derful and In tho varied progressions
twelve stereoptlcons are used

Dawn breaks then the rays of the-

n peep over the housetops
Galveston the city hull upon lind

so unprotected from wind and rain Its
highest point not luring six feet above
ea level awakes for Its fateful diy
As It approaches noon ominous signs
begin to manifest themselves The sky
darkens Thu liaRs on the flagstafta
float struggling In the wind The trees
In tho side foreground wave their
branches and bow their heads ills
wind whistles then grows louder Tho
lightning lushes thunder rolls tho
waters of the bay become angry tml
thrash and seethe In fury Here a-

fire breaks out to add Its horror to
the scene There another leaps against
tho sky Cries come from land IUd
shore A sudden darkness falls upon
tho town llama descends The waters
become more and more agitated They
lash and beat Then the horrible the
awful hurricane the sea tornado rip-
ping

¬

up the bay sending It Into a white
soothing mass pouring over the wharves
up Into the very town announces the
doom of Galveston

Horrible crashes are heard Before
the waves reach the factories an IIX
ploslon Is heard A dame leaps forth
but soon disappears The roar of the
wind the booming of the water the
crash of buildings Is vivid realism

Tho picture of the waters teeming and
seething In their work of destruction
Is one of the most magnificent leotrlcal
effects ever produced

How the very spirit of the horrible
hurricane con be caugnt by mechani-
cal

¬

and electrical device la the secret
that will make the Galveston flood
famous

As the fury of the flood abates the
waters gradually subside but when
the light again breaks upon Galvestbn
It is a city of the dead with Ite ton

u
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mer prosperity a pitiable wreck

A feature that McKani and Potter
have accentuated Is the dramatic read-
ing accompanying tho production
They have engaged mines B Driscoll
late of Frederick Wnrdea company to
give the lecture and his dramatic read-
Ing lit a praiseworthy innovation
yVIIInrd hue Moll ono of the most

Illdcnt men In the business staged
the production which Is a sight every
visitor to Coney Island should ecc

Havent you heard of the famous
French Voyage or Mediterranean Trip
In George C Tllyous wonderland
Steeplechase Iark and the Galveston
Flood on Surf avenue

In one you can have a two days
trip In fifteen minutes cruising the
Mediterranean from llonn France to
Oran Algiers In thn other ypu car
be earned hock four yrs and bo made-

a witless to one of the greatest dis-

asters Unit ever befel an American city
Wonderful things to bo sure but the

two exhibitions are wonderful and for
the reason of their diverse Instructive
and entertaining possibilities The Even
tog World has chosen them as the two
offcrtnKH to give Its news merchants
this week

The tickets are good for any day tide
week and the beautiful voyage on the
blue Mediterranean nnd the view of
the Galveston disaster are ready for
Tho Evehlnir Worlds guests

The French voyage or Mediterra-
nean

¬

trip was chosen for The Evening
Worlds guests on account of Its su-

perior
¬

Interest and entertainment belns-
ns educational and Instructive a trip
iis though the real voyage were taken
The Galveston Flood was secured as a
great picture of an Important hlstorlial
event It Is an attraction that tea les
the story of great disaster gives athOj
history of fated city and at the
same tlmo Illustrates the wonderful
mastery of mechanical and electrical
problems which science has reached

To tako the French Voyage of course
the gates of Steeplechase Park must
be passed but The livening Worlds
tickets offered to Its news merchants-
not only admit the holder to the great
French Voyage but are a general ad-

mission
¬

to the great seaside wonder ¬

land-
tVhatIs the French Voyage It Is tho

most exquisite and wonderful stereo
ramie production over exhibited Proof
enough of this Is the fact that It took
tho only prize awarded an amusement
exhibit at the Parts Exposition

Do you want a delightful trip on those
most enchanting of waters tho Medi ¬

terranean Well It can bo enjoyed
wth all realism at Steeplechase Park

First of all the passenger before
starting on t he French Voyage sees
n big steamship full rigged built equip ¬

ped and launched In the centra of
Steeplechase Park on one of the bIg la-
goons

Just like a real seagoing vessel tho
ship Is reached by a broad gangplank
from the mainland while the waters
of tho lagoon lap underneath

Once In the boat you look out over
the railing and see In wonderful per ¬

spcctlvo effect the coast of France and
tho blue waters of the bay This Is the

I tart of the trip Don voyage and you
are off All over the broad decks the
passengers can wander but It U need-
lessi to say nil oyps are fastened on toe

I changing scene Rf careful for ni with
I the motion of the boat you nee the boats
and shores glide by you may get nn
sick ito realistic In the effect but there
Is email danger of title ns the wonder
fiil thirtysix hour voyage only takes
you fourteen mlnut White the ircn
tie movement of the stately steamer U
felt and the subdued thud of Its mam
moth machinery the passenger finds
himself entranced by the beautiful pic-
tures

¬

I
from the boats side

Starting from the port of Dona the-
I picturesque French port lies In the arms

of the sea softened by the dawn Just
before sunrise Tho green trees the

I houses and buildings nestling on the
pre monMrhi the rocks and hills all
part of the beautiful seaport the ship

I In the harbor all are softened by the
gray dawn Oradunllv the sun rises and
the whole son and land Is bathed In tho

I glorious golden light changed from the
first pink tints Into the real June light
As tho ship moves on the emerald green

I
waters of the harbor change to the
crested blue of the open sea 1

I rite effect of changing daylight dur
I

beautiful and wonderfully artistic bit ot
realism seen In any mechanical exhlbl
tlon The good ship isen route for AI
tIers nnd the picturesque sea voyage Is
reproduced with a minute dcllcncy de-
tail which Is necessary to represent that
Indescribable charm of tho Mediterra-
nean

¬

Here you see a gleam of light that
catches the sail of at distant ship
Then the broad sunlight strikes full
slant across a mountain

Hero a trador ploughs by her smoke
trailing behind and then In the strong
breeze tho British Mediterranean squad-
ron

¬

tomes ploughing post
When the ship passes Bougie with

the mountains of Kablln and Cape Car ¬

boy It is supposed to be 10 oclock In
the morning the ship having left Bona
at E A M The sea 13 answering to a
stiffer breeze and the light on the
water deep blue In color sparkles like
diamonds

A shIp passes by and In Its trail fol-
lows

¬

a porpoise A seadog leaps
In the water and all the details of the
scene are perfect

Over the where the brcezo ap-
parently

¬

rfpptes for miles the eye
Beemajto look tawan the horizon Tho
perspective Is wonderful C

high noon arrives and with It Al-

giers
¬

Algiers with all Its minarets Its red
tools a realm or white struck by the
full flood >f the suns rays Algiers
pictured In Its seaside glory Interesting
irtlstlo nnd wonderful The fishing boat
and sail boats crowd to the wharves
while others nestle close to the broad

high walls of the Oriental elt-
On the snip moves and the Frenci

fleet Is In manoeuvres In open sea
The torpedo boat Joan of the British
Mediterranean squadron Is passed
Next is passed tho warships Adinn-
tenoun Rmpress of India VlceAdmlr
Ramlllles fit Gcorse Goliath Furhri
and Diadem Th smoke from the stack
ot the vessels forms one of the most
puzzling and realistic bits ot detail In
the entire oroductlon Tho sun Is
changing the lights and shades on the
water In exquisite tints nnd before Oran
le reached tho broad path of bright sunIgrit making Its way across the blue
waters announces apnronchlnr sunset

Oran Is reached and the glory of an
eastern sunset Irrtls the sort nrl I dto the romantic splendor of the sinklog sun

The exquisite opalescent tints nre hn
yond description but the glowing sun
letJs the fitting picture for the pas
le iger on the French voyage to last
rAireujion

When the passenger look out over 1to ships sides at the sea and shorn
itod with glowing sunlight It Is with
strange feeling of sorrow that the

tvago Is over
When It Is necessary to step out over t i

the gangway Into Steeplechase Park u
sudden feeling of Where am 17 comes 1
over one so completely absorbed In the
atmosphere of the enchanting voyage
pas onebeen i

Tho French Voyage or Mediterranean
trip was shown only at the Paris Ex ¬

position In 1901 where It recelve4 this
only stand prize awarded for an amuso
merit and at Earls Court London I

The success of the French Voyage wa
assured when Jules Breton Edward De
uilllo Jules Clnrette Carolus Duran and
titer crciitartists nralsed the artist and
author of the wonderful work Ml Franjivlch mid M Onden The French Voy-
age

¬
la equally beautiful by day or pjgiit

nod III a trip one will never forget V tn
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